Newsletter 8 Friday 5th November 2021
Dear Everyone,
We hope that you had a wonderful half term break and made the most of the extended holiday. The
children have returned to school brilliantly and continued with their commitment to the learning of
themselves and others. So many events have taken place this week to enrich the school curriculum
and a special thank you to everyone involved in the organisation of them.
Monday began with all children taking part in an African dance workshop. The school was full of
music, fun and dancing.
On Tuesday we celebrated mass for our patron saint; St
Cuthbert Mayne. Thank you to Year 5 St Catherine’s Class
who led us in mass; for excellent acting of the Story of St
Cuthbert Mayne and for reminding us through their prayers
and readings of the importance of the Saints.
On Wednesday Reception St David’s Class had their first
school trip, when they went on a scavenger hunt to the
park. Well done to them on representing our school so
brilliantly with their excellent learning behaviours.
On Thursday evening the school was once again filled with dancing and music at our Light Party
discos organised by the FRIENDS of St Cuthbert Mayne. A big thank you to the FRIENDs team for
giving up their time to make this event such a success.
Through our curriculum this half term we will continue to give the children opportunities to learn
about the lives and of others to prepare them for life in modern Britain. We aim to develop respect
and tolerance for others through these experiences. Next week the children will learn about Judaism
as part of their learning about other faiths in their RE lessons.
We wish all members of our community who are celebrating Divali this week a Divali which is free
from darkness and full of light. We hope you all have safe bonfire night and hope that you have a
happy and healthy weekend.
God bless,
Natalie McCarthy (Headteacher)
We pray that our school is a community of light and hope as we follow the
example of St Cuthbert Mayne
This week we remember the example of St Cuthbert Mayne. As we reflect on his
cruel imprisonment and death, we are reminded of the loving light God sent to
bring him comfort and peace. At our feast day mass we prayed for people of all
faiths who are not able to practice their religion or who are persecuted for their
beliefs.
Let us pray for those who do not have the freedoms that we have. For those
who live in fear or those who are not allowed to practice their religion. We pray for ourselves,
our families and friends. We know how St Cuthbert Mayne supported his people to continue to
grow in faith, love and hope. Let us ask God to guide us, to give us courage to face difficulties
and love to unite us.
Amen

Celebrating our school values

Celebrating Achievements
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Each week we celebrate the achievements of all our children
during our weekly celebration assembly. Please remember
to bring in any out of school achievements to celebrate in
our assembly on Friday. Well done to the following children
who have been their best selves this week.

Reception

Finn for showing determination with Summer for being a kind and responsible
member of our class.
St David’s Class his learning.

Year One

Grace always shows respect and
shows faithfulness to the things she
believes.

St Andrew’s
Class

Antonio for excellent achievement in his
reading and for sharing his happy smile.

Year Two

Evie for being such a positive, helpful Zach for showing a brilliant understanding
of our grammar learning this week.
St Patrick’s Class and enthusiastic member of our
class.
Year Three

Amelia for kindness and care shown William P for the enthusiasm and responsito friends.
bility he shows for his learning.

St George’s
Class
Year Four

Dexter for working with a partner
St Bernadette’s responsibly and producing an excellent persuasive statement.
Class
Year Five
St Catherine’s
Class

Taj for working with a partner responsibly
and suggesting some fantastic persuasive
phrases.

Edgar for showing great leadership Harriet P for her enthusiasm in narrating
and confidence in his performance her part in the mass and always coming to
for the St Cuthbert Mayne mass.
school with a smile.

Year Six

Evie for her achievement in putting
St Teresa’s Class her hand up more to join in our
learning conversations.

Ben for always showing maturity and focus
and being a great ambassador for our
school.

Callum and Lexi Y1
Florence Y3
Tori Y3
Daisy and Poppy Y4
Amelia and Seb Y5
Jarad Y6

Congratulations to all
our children who are
celebrating their
birthdays this week.

Super sporting news
Congratulations to our Year Five Football and Netball teams who represented the school at matches at
Wonersh and Shamley Green Primary School just before half term. Thank you to Mrs Gosling, Mrs
Southwell and Mrs McAlpine for the following reports:
Football
There was an amazing football match on
Thursday 21st October. The Year Five team
from St Cuthbert Mayne were well behaved
and showed great sportsmanship. They
played brilliantly and scored 7 goals! W&SG
were brilliant too and ended up winning 8-7.
But what a match! It was a pure pleasure to
watch and St Cuthbert Mayne children made
the staff who went and the school very
proud.
Netball
Y5 netball Year 5 played brilliantly in their
netball match against Wonersh and Shamley
Green School. They showed great
determination and team work. There was
fabulous passing, great defending, and
accurate shooting. They won 8-1! Thank you
to the parents who helped and supported.
Well done St Cuthbert Mayne!
Cross Country Runners
Huge congratulations to all the Year 3 and 4
children who took part in the cross-country
event at Wonersh and Shamley Green School
on Tuesday. There was great enthusiasm
from all the participants as we cheered our
teams along. Everyone showed
determination and perseverance as they
battled to the finishing line and were rightly
very proud of their achievements. Well
done runners! Thank you for making it such
a fun and positive event and to all the
parents who showed such support for St
Cuthbert Mayne and organised lifts to the
event.
The annual cross-country event between all
the local schools has been postponed but
we look forward to taking teams from all
the Key Stage Two classes in the Spring
Term. In the meantime everyone please
keep on running...

ARTS’ Week African Dance
The school was once again filled with music and dancing; all classes took part in an African Dance
Workshop as part of Black History month and our finale to Arts Week. It is always a joy and a privilege to
see children having a great time and expressing themselves through the arts. Well done to all of the
children for taking part in the workshops. The aim of the workshop was to enrich the children’s learning
of dance and also Black history, by giving them an opportunity to learn about the history and culture of
African Dance.
At the end of the day we celebrated African Dance and were treated to performances by Year 4 St

Catherine’s Class and then by Year 5 St Catherine’s Class who performed the dances that they had learnt.
It was a great day much enjoyed by all and has complimented the children’s PE dance lessons by exposing
them to another form of dance. This was also a great finale to both our Arts’ Week and Black History
month learning.
Thank you to Year 6 St Teresa’s Class for demonstrating some of your great dance moves to us below:

Divali –report by Suhani
Divali is Hindu festival which happen in November.
We celebrate and pray to God.
We celebrate with lots of cards which we give.
We have candles we light on the first day of Divali when we do
Puja.
I use the candles to put next God. We normally eat Hindu
food. Divali always happens when it’s bonfire night.

Year 5 St Catherine’s Class are authors
Thank you for sharing your fantastic roller coaster writing with us which was inspired by
your class trip to Legoland in October.
At the beginning of the hair
raising Dragon Rollercoaster
ride, the high intensity music
became the soundtrack to
our fear. The uncomfortable
wooden cart rumbled to life
and I took a deep breath.
First, we entered a cave surrounded by pointy-nosed,
ugly-faced goblins and
elves. A cackling voice filled the chamber. We arrived at
the towering summit of the rollercoaster and then we
dropped… the only thing you could hear was the shrieking of many timid individuals.

Poppy D

As I hurriedly clambered into the carefully polished
rollercoaster carriage, I could feel my hairs stand up.
Goosebumps were beginning to slowly appear all over
my body. All around me it was gloomy dark. As hard
as I tried, I simply could not contain myself or be patient.

Bethany
The sound of screeching and giggling
gradually got louder and louder as
the coaster got faster than ever. There
were millions of turns that made the
ferocious dragon tilt sideways. It
made me feel like I was going to fall

out.

Alexia

After the ride, my body was pumping with adrenaline
and every small inch of my body yelled, “Do it again!”
Alex M

CAFOD Harvest Fundraising final total
This week we received our thank you certificate from CAFOD for our school donation to the Climate Crisis
appeal.
With this donation we chose to :

Support two indigenous firefighters by buying tools for them to stop fires in the Amazon

Trained five forest defenders to keep themselves and the forest safe

Helped a forest farming family rebuild and replant after a forest fire
Once again thank you to everyone for your generous donations.

One Kind Word-Friendship Week at St Cuthbert Mayne
This month we will be raising the profile of anti-bullying by joining in with national Anti-bullying week
which this year is entitled ‘One Kind Word’. Throughout November the children will learn more about
respect, tolerance and how to stand up for inequalities.
At St Cuthbert Mayne we say that every week is anti-bullying week but during the national week which
we take part in annually we raise the profile of anti-bullying further. During the week the children will
take part in a variety of activities and assemblies to raise their awareness and empower them to say no to
bullying or discrimination.
We would like to have our annual Odd Sock day on Monday 15th November when children should wear
their school uniform but may also choose to wear Odd Socks on this day. This is a way to celebrate and
remind us how unique and different we all are.
The week will culminate in all children taking part in skipping workshops with their class. We hope that
the workshop will provide them with another opportunity to play and learn with their friends.
Furhter information for parents is available by clicking on this link

School Council Update: Purpose of our School Council
· To make our school a better place
· To have fun
· To represent our class
· To learn to be leaders
The School Council are keen to ensure that all members of St Cuthbert Mayne keep as active as
possible. They are currently reviewing playtimes and equipment and have great ideas for how to make
our playground and playtimes even better. Well done to all of the children in school who have earnt
Actipoints this week.
The School Council would like to remind everyone this week to be safe if watching fireworks.


Stay with your grown ups if you are in a crowded space.



Follow the safety guidance.



Have fun!

HOUSE POINTS Weekly total

68

89

121

84

HOUSE POINTS Overall total

851

1167

989

1011

We are Times Tables Rockstars
Well done to all of the children who have been practising their times
tables. We will be celebrating all Times Tables Rock Stars each week. Well
done to all of the children who got their names on to the Rock Stars
board, especially those new to Times Tables Rock stars.

Dates for the diary Autumn Term 2021
New dates in red
Don’t forget the Friday Cake Raffle organised by the FRIENDS

November 2021
1st African dance workshop-children should wear school uniform
2nd 2pm Mass for the feast of St Cuthbert Maye
4th Open Morning 3 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office
4th Light party Discos (organised by the FRIENDS)
8th Eco Kids Collection organised by the FRIENDS
8th Tempest Photography visiting school for individual photos
8th Young Carers Little Gems group get together in school (please note date change)
9th Road Safety Show for EYFS Y1 Y2
11th 6.30-8.30pm Year 5 St Catherine’s Class stargazing evening
12th Year 3 St George’s Class trip to Butser Farm
13th Y3,4,5,6 Cross Country event at Glebelands’ School-postponed till Spring Term
15th-19th Friendship and Positive Relationship (including Antibullying) week.
15th Odd sock day to raise awareness for anti-bullying. School
uniform with odd socks!
16th Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class Writers Workshop
16th Year 2 St Patrick’s Class Writer’s Workshop
19th Skipping workshops for all classes
29th School closed
30th Cranleigh School Performance of the Snowman at St Cuthbert Mayne
December 2021
2nd Wreath making night (organised by the FRIENDS)
3rd Year 6 St Teresa’s Class trip to the Imperial War Museum London
9th Year Reception and Year One trip to Wintershall Advent workshops
8th 9.30 am EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents
8th 2pm EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents
8th 3.30-4.15 pm Open Classrooms
9th Year One St Andrew’s Class and Year Two St Patrick’s Class trip to Wintershall
10th Young Carers Little Gems group get together in school
10th 3.15-5.00pm Winter Wonderland organised by the FRIENDS
12th Cranleigh Rotary Club Santa Dash with part of profits donated to ST CM
14th 2pm Key Stage Nativity for parents
14th 6pm Key Stage Nativity for parents
15th Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class to Wintershall
16th Pantomime (organised and paid for by FRIENDS)
16th Christmas clothes day-children may choose to dress up in own clothes or Christmas dressing up/
jumpers. Please do not buy anything new for this!
16th 2pm School Advent Mass– all welcome
17th 12pm End of term
Christmas holidays Monday 20th December 2021-Monday 3rd January 2022
2021-2022 Term dates – Please click on the link

BUDDY SAYS HI!
Childline
0800 1111
Remember to stay safe this Bonfire night when watching fireworks.
Remember to stay with your grown ups and do not wander off.
Helping children to stay safe online: Parents may wish to access any of the following websites for
online safety information to support their children with safe internet use:
Think U know: www.thinkuknow.co.uk Thinkuknow is the education programme from The National Crimes Agency’s Child Exploitation and online Protection Centre (CEOP). The website is suitable for children aged 5-16 and has a section for parents/
carers.
NSPCC: www.net-aware.org.uk and www.nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety Resources produced by the NSPCC for parents, including
Net Aware, a tool which reviews the most popular apps. They also provide advice on ‘sexting’, online gaming and parental
controls. The NSPCC helpline number is 0808 8005002
ChildLine: www.childline.org.uk The ChildLine website provides information and advice on a wide range of issues including
online and offline safety. Advice includes using social media, cyberbullying, online grooming, taking care of your digital footprint and mobile phone safety. The ChildLine helpline is 0800 1111
Zipit App: https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/sexting/zipit-app/ Zipit is an
app designed in conjunction with Childline to help young people decline requests for nudes and inappropriate content.
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/sexting/report-nude-image-online/ Another app supported by Childline to assist young people in removing nudes from the internet.
UK Safer Internet Centre: www.saferinternet.org.uk UK Safer Internet Centre provides online safety tips, advice and resources
to help children and young people stay safe online. Advice also includes setting up parental controls and what to consider before buying mobile devices.
Childnet: www.childnet.com Childnet has resources, including videos and storybooks, to help you discuss online safety with
your children. It includes advice on setting up parental controls, cyberbullying and setting up a family agreement for safer internet use. It has a parent and carer toolkit. Childnet have produced smart rules for online safety, using Widget symbols; these
can be displayed near computers as a visual reminder. They have also produced the STAR SEN Toolkit to explore online safety
with young people who have special educational needs.
Internet Matters: www.internetmatters.org Internet Matters provides advice by age group. Advice incudes setting up appropriate controls and filters on a range of devices, cyberbullying, online grooming and self-harm.
Parent Info: Parent Info provides information to parents and carers about a wide range of topics including games, apps and
tech, health and wellbeing.
BBC “Own It” Website and App: www.bbc.com/ownit and ww.bbc.com/ownit/take-control/own-it-app
The BBC Own It Website provide advice for parents and carers and aims to help children aged 8-13 “be the boss” of their
online lives. The website has videos and activities to explore with children and includes an app which can be downloaded (for
children aged 8+) on children’s devices to help them use technology safely and responsibly. www.childnet.com/resources/step
-up-speak-up/guidance-and-training-for-schools-and-professionals

Weekly Cake Raffle Fundraiser
We were delighted to see the return of the cake raffle today.
Tickets will be available every Friday morning for a donation of £1.

